### Appropriations Not Authorized by Law and Expiring Authorizations

(Dollars in Thousands)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency/Program</th>
<th>Last Year of Authorization</th>
<th>2017 Appropriations in Appropriations in</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Authorization level</td>
<td>last year of authorization</td>
<td>request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs not currently authorized by law or expiring on or before September 30, 2016.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rural Housing Service:**

- Multi-Family Housing Revitalization Program
  - 9/30/2016
  - Authorization level: $22,000
  - Last year of appropriation: $22,000
  - Appropriations request: $19,362

**Rural Utilities Service:**

- Broadband Telecommunications Grants
  - 9/30/2016
  - Authorization level: 10,372
  - Last year of appropriation: 10,372
  - Appropriations request: 39,492

**Food and Nutrition Service:**

- WIC Farmers Market Nutrition Program
  - 9/30/2016
  - Authorization level: Such sums
  - Last year of appropriation: 18,548
  - Appropriations request: 16,548

- State Administrative Expenses
  - 9/30/2016
  - Authorization level: Such sums
  - Last year of appropriation: 270,878
  - Appropriations request: 279,058

- Summer Food Service Program
  - 9/30/2016
  - Authorization level: Such sums
  - Last year of appropriation: 555,729
  - Appropriations request: 628,484

- Access to Local Food: Farm to School Program
  - 9/30/2016
  - Authorization level: Such sums
  - Last year of appropriation: 3,297
  - Appropriations request: 4,168

- School Meals Program - Compliance and Accountability
  - 9/30/2016
  - Authorization level: 10,000
  - Last year of appropriation: 10,000
  - Appropriations request: 10,000

- WIC - Infrastructure, Management Information Systems,
  - Special Nutrition Education
  - 9/30/2016
  - Authorization level: 139,000
  - Last year of appropriation: 294,000
  - Appropriations request: 94,000

- Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants
  and Children
  - 9/30/2016
  - Authorization level: Such sums
  - Last year of appropriation: 6,350,000
  - Appropriations request: 6,350,000

Note: List does not include expiring programs for which no funding is requested in the 2017 President's Budget.